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NO EXCUSE

Fashion is not everything but then
ia no tllMM for any woman wearing
out of lat.'. el uniay tootweaf when by

cominx to MI pi MM she " b fitted
with a pair of niw aluH'a from

$2 BO

TO

$5.00

that . .i:, in it, for tln price, b
in uv market.

CLEAVER BROS.
The Boot and Shoe Mon.

80.r Main Htrs.pt, Pendleton, Orepm

HHKVITIHS.

Bail lev A Zehner, choice
Kid glove s fl. worth 1.M.

Br is. Irv Qooda
For groceries see G. K. Demott

el ifi

cigars,
deliver

Ha
hN a tig Htock to select from.

Thompson glove fittim? corsets are
the best. Cleaver Bros. Dry Qoodl Oo.

Dr. W. i. Cole lias removed hia
ottiie from Pendleton Savings bank
builtling to Judd block.

The only place in the city where yon
can get dreaaed chicken, ducks and
gevae at any time in i. It. Delimit'

Haven collareUes aold Tuesday,
Decemtier 4. All going at Pad HON
prices. Cleaver liroa. Dry (ioala Co.

A quiet, nice place. large roinm.well
furnished, bar in connection. The

Main street. F. rVheinpp,
proprietor.

Hmokera' deli(ht, Kl
Siilelo, Henry the Fourth and Charles
the (treat, for 1U cents, at Mark
Patton's cigar store

Practical liorae shoeing in any style,
from little plates for racers t luuivv
alio for draft horses. All work
guaranteed. Shop with W. L. Zeiger,
old Folaoni itand. Give me a call.
Arthur (ilover.

When you neetl a soothing ami heal- -

mg antiaeptic appl lott imi for any pnr- -

uae the original DoWitt's Witchfoae, Salve, a well known cure for
piles an. I akin diaeaaea. It heals sores
without leaving a acar. Beware of
counterfeit. Tullman ACo., leading
druggists.

.NOW.
18 THK TIME TO (iK.T

THE BEST

$2.50
SHOES
ON EARTH

FOK MAN OK WOMAN.

Every Pair Warranted.

We are Flutters of Phcet and
Pocket Hooks.

The Peoples Warehouse

SHOE STORE.

711 Main Hareet, t'endletoo. Oregon

Wliltrtkcr the rjnthtti
Fur the next tliirtv dnvs .lesn

in will sell carpets at cost.
The Hon Toil restaurant, in connection

witii i in. ( mi pi mi White I loam, la O. !

Did villi see thnse little suet pin
.lings in the Window at the l.cczt
ll.ikery.

Jesse Failing received todav a aoli
carload ni the White Kntiirv Shuttle
sewing machine.

Onlv the best of viands - crystal I it
arolDa coffee. inviting delicacies at the
Hun Ton restaurant.

Finest hams ami lard on the market
Home product; trv It, it" guaranteed
Behwan .v QfMlicn,

Mrs. Campbell will
aupplv of winter mil
greatly reduced prices.

"David Haran,
IiikmI Was in Flower,'
hooks for sl'ic at Nolf'i

aloai
linary

bat

'When
anil

Horn, to Mr. and Mra. (ieorgi
(ioldshv, six southwest ol Ten
dleton, on Friday, Dcceuiher 7, a girl

Nice, up to furnished
rooms hv the tiny, week or month over
"St. .foe Store," II. F. Henn, proprie
tor.

YOU should see 11. K. o' Dan iel's I im
of up to date furniture before you buy
A line line ol Japanese goil,
house block.

other

miles

clean data

opera

Ah, there, I know where von art
going. Vim are going the l.ce.t
H.ikerv for some ol that nice soft
ginger bread.

Candv Dnttmi, famous h.une mad
cantlies made freah everv tlav. His
creams ami chocolates can't lie lient
They are pure.

Arrangements are under wav (of
game of football between the l.a
Grande Athletic club team ami tin
Pendleton academy hoys.

A desirable atorn risim (annual least
mi vlam street, can ho secureil liv pur
chasing small stock of goial. Atltlress
F.. care of Fast Oregon ian otli

out

The White Home grocerv will havt
a beautiul line ol t lustmas camlies
Inrs. dates, etc. lliev were h'light in
Chicago and the itock is very large

If von have a house to paint or a
room to paper, a picture to franu
little plumbum to ts looktsl alter go
ami see C. Sharp, opera hoiiae lilock
Court atreet.

N. Berkeley ia receiving many in
ipiiries for atock runges itinl liniatilh
conntv wheat lamls. Person- - ilesinng

sell won Id do well to hat their prop
em with him.

Frank II. Clopton is making a stud
of the rural postal delivery avstem
with a view to having a coin
routes established extending o..tt ami
south from Pendleton.

Parents are invited to come to
Dow hall on Saturdiv afternoon to
witness the hoys ami giria dancing
under instruction of J. .V Heggs. Tin
class is growing rapidly.

PnWitts Little Kiscrs urn
tlaintv little pills, but thev never fail
to cleauac tin liver, remove obatruc
tinis ami invigorate the system. Tall
man A Co.. leading druggists.

Teeth extracted, painless, 60c; child
ren's teeth. -- "c; lssl set- - teetl
vulcanite, guarantee!, is; lie.; -- .i
celluloid. Ill); silver fillings. 1; goh
tillings, $1 up. Whitaker. the dentist.

A game 01 football between the team
ir.uii Westmi and the one representing
Pendleton academ. would prove in
tereating. There is talk of the t
teams coming together on Saturday,
Ueieinher I '.

A meeting will be held at 2:j0
afternoon at tin court house to

periect organization of tin clerks'
union. All the clerks of Pendleton awt
earnestly reoueateti to Is. preach t. U
order of the committee.

Acker - dyspepsia t.iMeta are aold
in a ssitive guarantee. Cures heart
burn, raising of the foil, distress
alter eating or any form of dyspepsia.
(Jim little tablet give- - immediate re-

lict. He anil .Vc. For sulo by Brock
A

Free dolls on Saturday, Ikcetnber lo,
at y o'clock, with a He ptmtiaae of
glassware, cmekcrv or gr.inilew.ire we
will give a kill hotly or dressed .lull.
Dli- - ditplayed in window after
December 1. only one doll to u ier-ao-

China novelties at the Owl.
'Tenneiiaae'a Purduer'- -

at the Frazer
tail evening caught tin fancy ami won
the applauae of a large audience. It
is a plav in which there is a happy
commingling of pathos ami comedy,
and thoae of thocaat sustained their
high reputations.

Moki tea positively cures sick
headache, indigestion ami 1 o.i
lion. A delightful herb drink,

all eruptions of the skin, pro-
ducing a perfect complexion, or money
refunded, iV ami 60c. For aale by
Brock iV MrComaa.

Mi.- - Catherine I.all.irre will a
recital at the Presbyterian t lnireli
Friday night, Dwwilfatf 7. Her selec-
tions will ba from Hiley. Field and
liiinhar. liiitl luiiiersoiiattoh a

I ty. Character aketches of child-
ren, negroes andol.l folk will be given.
Admission, 'J' cents.

Now ia the time when croup ami
j lung troubles prove rapidly fatal. The
only harmless remedy that produces
immediate results is One Minute Cough
Cure. It is very pluauant to take ami
can be relied upon to ijuickly cure
coughs, colds ami all lung diseases. It
will prevent consumption. Tallman a
Co., leading druggist.

VE CARRY

EVERYTHING

in ptolata RTATIONBRY ami writing
FAFliK in all tin Ian shapes ami tints. Kcnicni-l)e- r

that the only place in town where you can M
all the late iiooks and Stationery is at Tallman

Go 's Watch our wiinluw.

We invite the attention ol every man, woman

ami child to our new line of HOOKS, which com-

prises everything hy all the late and standard

authors, and a lull line of books for children of all

ages.

TALLMAN & COMPANY
Iettdinji Stationers

Kail

stock at

Kniiiht

to

to

give

which A. Kline A Co. are
located two doors west ol
little hotel on 'ourt it real
Man of toe choice stock of

..Mil lit
owners, are
tin Uolden

An impec- -

041 Horn la
wines, Kentucky boiirboni ami Mary-lam- l

ryes is desired. A general
jobbing anil retail business ll done

Rev, J, W. Jenkins speaks tonight
on "Neglecting the Ureal Salvation. "
Thest special evangi'listic services are
worthy ol your attention. VoO should
come tonight and hear this great sub-
ject presented by Key. Mr. Jenkins,
rhe services begin al 7 :'IH promptly
ami are not lengthy. The place is tin
Congregational house of worship.

When the stomach is tired out it
must have a rest, but we can't live
without fond. Kodol Dysn psia Cure
"digests what you cat" an that yuu can
at all the good Iqod you want while

It is restoring (he digestive organs to
health. It ia the only preparation that
digests all kind of MOu, Tallman A
Co., leading druggist.

At the regular meeting id William
Mart in encampment , No, I, Plol rs
of the I'acilic, Wetlnesdov evening, the
following wen elected: K. J. Kirk-ma-

commander: Mrs. Mary Knight,
captain. Mrs. W. H. Mays, chaplain;
Mrs. L. F. I.aninkm, scriiw; Mrs. D.
Turner, treasurer; Miss I ranees llagnr.
ancient guide; J. M. Jurvis, north
scout; F.tl llemmelgarii, south MOttt
Frank llannel, messenger; D. Tiirner,
picket; I.. II. Ileeder, sentinel.

The rlrst dance of the acason nmler
the allspices of "l.a Uiwaha" club
was given in Armory hall Thursday
evening ami proved a delightful suc-
cess. Dancing was indulged in from 8
10 It o'clock to music by Uirkman's
orchestra. Refreshments were served.
Ueorge Hantaan, jr., Fred Lampkln,
Kldretl Waille and Hoy W. Hither an
the ottlcera of tin club, and they will
give dancing parties iiiicrtiiittcntly
during the winter.

Mrs. J, II. Means, sr., who is nearly
7S years of age, is aerioitsly ill, hut
seems hi Ik slight)' improved today.
Key. D. V. Yoakum, of linker county,
son ol Mrs. Means ami brother of Mrs.
John M. Brat ley, is expected to arrive
in Pendleton shortly lor a viait.
Her condition is the result of general
weakening ol the system on account of
advancing age. Her relatives fear
that she cannot long anrvive.

An accident which occurred at W. S.
livers' Hooting mill lat Tuesday after-
noon ia proving more aerioua than
anticipated, victor (iroshens. while
employed in the vicinity of acveral
stacks of sacks of wheat .10 feet high,
was the victim. About !" of the sacks
ol w heat Icll from the top of the stacks
and caught him, throwing him to the
floor ami holding him until the arrival
ol assistance. Mr. Uroihens hail hia
left leg badly bruiaed, ho that he has
ever since been confined to his bed.

"PHRSONAI. MENTION.

GoOfge llaigh is located at San I ran
CISCO.

B. P. Marshal
business.

Poetottoe Intpeetor 0.
v.slUir in 1'einlletoii.

T. J. Kirk, of Allien. I,
lleton Thnrstlav enmng

is out of town on

Hall ia a

wa- - in Pen

C. W. Avery, manager oi lliiigham
pMaWi la a visitor in remllcioii.
Mis- - l.lsa Uosenwfig, ol Athena, has

been attending the teacher- -' instltiltt
Kohert lernev, a ( old Snring

rancher, - sick at the I'alace lodging
house.

I. M. Ileathman ha- - resumeil his
iHisition aa chief of isdiic, after an

lines-- .

Miaa llaiel Arnold has retiirnei
trom u tirivi visit with friends ut
Portland.

I.oiii- - Kahn, nronrietor oi the Wallu
Walla cigar factory, is in the city
seeing the tratle.

.Mis- - Vim Warren and Mias llryson.
of Weitoii, have been attending the
teachers' institute.

W. Mcllirtle ami Or. .1. It. Siionagle.
of Athena, were guests of the Hotel
Pendleton Thrusdav eveiiiug.

A. Kline, oi the linn of A. Kline At

Co., has heeu sulTenng from rheuin.i-tia-

fur the pant few daya.
Mils Ada M. Hriatow, one of the

teachers in the Adama imhlic schools,
has been attemlnig the institute.

heater I.uwia, of tin I'entlletoii
academy team, injured his left leg in

practice gave of football Thursday.
Mark 1'attoii will arrive home tislav

according to a telegram received from
im at (ilen s terrv, Idaho, hv Jim

Beck.
I n urge K. I'eringer left Wednesday

ight via I'ortl.iml lor New WbatOOOI.
Wtt-h- ., on biiaineaa. lie Xiecta to lot
uwuv lo days.

J. f, Nowlili, suiierilltelidellt of
school-- , wa- - elected ( relate at u recent
DMMtlBM ol Oamon hslge, .No. i,
Knights ill t'yiiiiaa.

LvOMld Oe I'ortle, formerly instrm
tor in manual training at the agent v

is in oil, rni. and has gone to work
at his trade aa carpenter.

.Miss Addle .Mil key, whose interest- -

tug correspondence Iron. I'llot Hock
- a feature oi im r.asi i iregonruii, is

attending tin' teachera' iuatituU.'.
.Mr. ami Mrs. Joe .Morgan an- guest- -

ol the i, K.ile hold. limy Will
return lo l.ind, Wash., Saturday, then
to remain until New Year's day.

Im, Li I'. bearer, poetoroi the II.
I'., church, - 'ii' ol Weston, IM iii

i. slav in the intereata of Col
U in bin college, Millou, which ia under
the auspices ol that denomination.

Jesse liowlah), the boy who calm
ao near to hcing frozen to death while
lo.--i in the nioiiiitains near Wilbur a
lew weeks ago, has arrived at homo
and will IMmU tint winter with his
relatives in IVndltlon.

r. 1. Shuck has puicnased the
White House grocery and has removed
to Pendleton with his wile ami lull
girl to make this city his home. He
has been engaged in the general iner
cantile hulnn at Junoaii, Alaska
since IS'Jii, but IoiiiiiI thai tin winters
there were loo rigoroua for gootl
neaiiu; so picktsl out reinlleton aa
the proper place us regards climate
ami buauiess.

0ft J. A. lieattie, president of the
Kaatem Oregon state normal school,
came to Pendleton Wednesday evening,
addressed the teachers' institute at the
night session ami left this morning for
Heppuer with J. II. Aukerinan, stale
superintendent of public instruction.
They go to Heppuer for the ptirpooe of
being in attendance ut the Monow
county teuchera' inatltute now in aea-aio-

Tom Nve, well known in Pendleton
where he was raiaotl, now connected
with Meplieiison Hrothers, of Poinoiov
Waah., viaitetl his parent- - in thia city
Wetlneraiay evening ami pas-t- il on t..
Portland. Hia ftrill wua tin- victim of
the iliauatroiia lire which viaited
1'ouieroy aeveral months ago, ami Mr.
Nve will piirchuae a new atock ol
iewelrv for the liouao while in

lato.'iurtl l.arone, captain of the High
Hcliool footbull Uiaui, will not be in

gllllll! I

hail a
Smith savt
lug. Mr.

tilling
ity on his right eye, hut Mr.

it is a case of blood poisoti-l.aro-

's left eve is closed
Pm repairs ami me rigni one is closing.
It is had enough to lose the sight ol
one eye teiilporar i ly but if the poinui-in- g

ipreadl lot a few days more, as it
has lor the pnat few, the captain is
afraid he will lose his entire face.

Young Hen llnrroiighs.who is attend-
ing the University ot Washington at
Sea lo, writes to Iricnds Here that the
famous war vessel, the Oregon, will
Mon v isil thai Mirt. He also states
that football is on the Ism. in, ami that
the I'hivcrsity of Washington and the
I'niveraity ol Oregon teams, the latter
of Fugene, are poon to tneot Ofl the
frosty gridiron. He expenses the
opinion that the first mentioned team
will mop the ground with the Web-footer-

K. T. Mathes, principal of New
Whatcom normal school, who ia at-

tending the teachers' institute, will
leave Saturday for the cast. He will
visit the normal school nt Oreelov,
Colorado, tin Cook county normal
scli. sil at Chicago, ami other normal
schools in Illinois. On December Ifl
hi' will deliver two lectures at a run- -

rent Ion ol adneeton at Kalamaaoo,
Mich. He ext.ccts p. reach New What-
com by the Hrat of the next century,
and won't he away a great while,
either.

A Thouaand Tonauas.
Coll Id not express the rapture, of

Annie I!. Springer, oi IIL'.'i Howard
street. Philadelphia, Pa., when sh
found that Hr. King's Ne
for Coiisiimption bad oornpleteli en ren
her of a hacking cough that for man)
vears had made life a burden. Allj
other remedies and doetON could give
her no help, but she auvs of this royal
cure- - "It soon removed the pain in
my chest anil I can now' sleep soundly,
something I can scarcely remain bar
ilomg before. I feel like sounding Ital
praises throughout the universe " No i

will every one who tries Hr. King's
Sew DleOOVery for any trouble ol the
throat, chest or lungs. Price Mo mid
II. Trial bottle tree at Tallman A.

Co.'a.

MAHIIIKD AT SI'OKANI-.-

Claud H. Henlam and Mini Jannle V.
Hnyu Ware the Principals.

('laud K. I'enland ami Miss Jennie
'. Have were rnarried al the resideneo

oi the hritle's parents, f I I Sherman
atreet, Spokane, Wash., on Weilnestlay
evening, DoOOmOOf 6, hv Blder W. R.
OnnoloihtDi, oi Rltavllle, II lea Jennie
Shepard was bridesmaid and Kred
Oster best mail. The groom ia a son
Ol Mr. and Mrs. I,. B. Penlauil.of this
city, while the bride ia the nlv
daughter of Mr. and Mra. J. S. Have,
oi Spokane, formerly of Pendleton.

Prom Pendleion Mr. ami Mrs. I..
B Penland, Miss Jennie Bhopnidi
II. Penland, hred Oatcr and (ieorge
Cafnpbell. Kroni Ssikune- - Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Have, Mr. and Mra. I).
Have. Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Allen, Mr.
and Mrs. B. .1. Ilebh. Mr. ami Mrs.
William Campbell, Mrs M. A. I'sher,
P. U. Allen, J. I'slier, Jesse Bebb,
(Ieorge Marvin and Jsoob Have, Mlea
Matin Bebb, Miss Dannie Behb, Miss
Bthel Allen. Miss Kdith Allen.

The wetl. ling presents wen numerous
and valuable, including a bindaotM
bedroom set from the father of tin
bride, ami different articles of silver-
ware from other relatives anil friends

The Pendleton delegation returned
to this city on Thursday. Mr. ami
Mrs. Penhii.tl have gone to housekeep-
ing in their new home M Willow-street- ,

between Hlnff ami High atreci- -

Hobbad the liravc.
A startling incident, of which Mr.

John Oliver of Philadelphia, was the
subject, is narrated hv him as follows:
"I was in a moat dreadful condition.
My skin was almost yellou, eves
sunken, tongue coated, pain continu-
ally in back anil sides, no appetite
gradually growing weaker day hy tlav.
'three physicians had given me up.

u friend advised trying
'Rloetrio Hitters;' and to mv great joy

ml surprise, the hr-- I bottle made a
decided improvement. I continued
tiieir use for three weeks, unit ii'n now
a well man. I know they saved my
life, and r. i.i.l the grove of another
victim." No one should fuil to trv

Kiyi
Howls the dog whose tail is.

tvppad on. Well, people some-

times howl when thev are stunned
on, too.

We don't feel that wav. W

tV.

iv.. m.ir.. ll. .I....I.1...I . eouii.lt mill

since the last holidays, and we
take real pleasure in showing it.
Ladies, would' nt it pit .im- you to
hivr IO0MMMM pick up a djjnt)
thing and say, "Oh, isn't it love-
ly?" We are human. it pUam
us. VVe have stvne lovel) china.
Come and see.

Owl Tea Mouse.
ChHAI'J-S- r PLACE
IN OMhtlON -

15c tool chests
TOYS AND QAIUf.

air lilies
Glohe an rilles
Olobfl an rilles, atint,' ". f.

Children's chairs asc, oc. anil
to inch kid hody dolls

inch kid hody dolls
11 inch kill hody dolls, moving eyes,
ia inch kid hodv dolls, moving sv.c- o J

natural hair
5c sad irons. .

tahle
75c combination safes
35c iron trains

I

1 1

them .

man

repi .

.Hnl

ooc

Doll hiiKKics and go carts range from joc

i ml v nOc, giiaranii
Co. - drug

al

li.iker City's popOlatli n. it ll
portetl, as given by the cells
MW8

h ...

KOEPPENS
MODERN

PHARMACY
tverytslnn ttiat r kept In a Hrit

up to date ttcrr.

115 Court St.

Don't Patronize
the trusts

Large

Hv using con
electric light
Imiise. Lvt

fall- -

late

rlim, iteid

oil, hut

fisuro
yon. Bverythin

iitiiiiv line.

have
your
with

the

Maple BltM.

Court stri ct. Pendleton, On son.

H..1.1 John KIIMIDT

The Louvre Saloun
ranoLiTOM . . ouoom,

ML WALKER
The n and reliable HMcial- -

lai treat private ekroalc utf Mrveva
iii.etttes of men only. He itopa dia
charges, cures secret blood and skin
diseases, sore- - and swelling, nervous

Impotovey and other wuk-neaee- i
ol manlioud.

He corn ets the secret errors of youth
ami their terrible effects, loss of vi-
tality, palpitation of the heart, loss of
memory, dissiiiileuvy ami other
troubles of mind and Issly, caused hy
the errors, excesses and diseases of
iuiii ami buys.

He restores lost vigor uud muiily
swers, removes tlefonnitiea and

the organs health He also
cure, disease.- - caused l,v iiiercnrv and
ami other poisonous drug- -

Or. Walkafi Betkodaara Tilnraart iilaall
ii.- ii. i iHit'in ii.eir.iiu- - ri'ii.l. h.m.i..

ireparnt lou- -

hiiniilSli ine

.

in
n- -

k

to

.imi. nr

he
Ilt I lllc- - I I. .hu.H...
Ml lrci.liii. iii II u,

plilft ill seiii IreciiiNll men who Jewrilxi
UMlrtMabls Pallaal oiirad at boat, larauit's ablti

iny. 'ii aftaiaaja, Naatanl'i l.i l.'tinly. rtiiisiilliiiluii (re,, .ii.i ...,..,if.
I all uli tir iel li ..

DR. WAI.KHk
UIFImi M mnm Alitor, PorlluMi.

Ml

ll.
I...

iALS!
Notary and
Corporation

i..ro to $8 Delivered
Drier of us and snve inoiii.y,
Onlera i.ir Knbiier Mampa
tbO sillii lletj.

r H iiii t;ii v v pi;( (d

IOC

60c

75

00
35C

13c

oc

25c
IOC

5oe

ic
up.

store.
d,

put

yoc

each 40c

halt

pens
oc alliums 5oc

63c.

Sterling and wari.
all at

lust

Street, Pendleton, Oregon.

I is-- 4-

al.er

,ks
31JC,

end to dainty Jewelry
to our willingness to it

question an to the mirrttM of our
buuii BtuvH oi nuvvrwv.ru (Msewiiere

li. 1.. I
i t ill lil,ll IV 1 l.i

equal to our Watch Stock ' 1 I,atkm.
comiog in of our guarantee

repairing too difficult for us,

. LOUIS HUNZIKER..

JEWELER and

CHRISTMAS GIFTS GIVEN
TO ALL AT THE FAIR

Continuing December 25th FAIR will Kjvo PH(,
suit of clothes, or suit of woolen underwear, or any in n,

. .. i i i ,i i im ..i .to ..i i. . hi
Uiellllouttl o it "i pt-- i ei-- in ins amount of Ii
member that this rebate will he given ,)n u,,,

I

each.
No.

'. ...nuiQJ all
50c,

and 65c.
35c.

Ig.llllS,

our

fioi.li nfnlU

until

15c.

i

iitiri

I'll per cent IM gents' suits.
L'tl per cent on gents'
Mi per cent reduction gents' heavy underwear

-- i per cent gents' mackintoshes.
jo per eeni suits and
JO per cent on woolen waists ami raa
20 per i ' on ami
'JO per t ent retb'.ct ion on

THK FAIR. Bennett & TarhM n.a.

40c.

twit.it:,

7H

THK
goods

only
below

boys'

capes

i t it-- ii .JittiiiiiL. sirci'i, I'entlletnn

HEATING STOVES

THE

on
arc

the Air

he

W. i). HANSFORD & CO.

MVanttCKAl llonniitmanf
"'M AND MAIN.

li

i)rv (illlltls. I";jllfv mmA rlui.

BiuwwR

- f - - w . . . I I I

Orantl Holitlay

Pane) Crockery nod Glauware to he away PRES.
Yum with every I our purcbaM. .

FOUR DOLLARS
Spin ial to prevail during this

Holiday Slaughter Sale.
Capes, made cut in two.

Tk Ui n M.
ilia nnNarii am Umtm m i mm mm m aiiinu

Hotel Pendlfto

Strictly Flrst-Clas- b

Excellent Cnlsine.

Modern

Convenience

They

The Kest Hotel

a

a
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15c hound hooks
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